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“Promoter Methylation Status of PTEN Tumor Suppressor Gene among 

Palestinian Breast Cancer Patients” 

By Mariam Ishaq Khamis Al-Ajrami 

ABSTRACT 

Background: The phosphatase and tensin homolog (PTEN) gene, is a tumor 

suppressor gene located on chromosome 10q23. Several studies showed that 30-40% 

of sporadic breast cancer cases show a loss of PTEN protein levels due to mutations, 

loss of heterozygosity, or promoter hypermethylation. The PTEN promoter 

methylation is a major epigenetic silencing mechanism leading to the development of 

tumors. Purpose: The purpose of this study was to explore PTEN gene promoter 

methylation status in Palestinian breast cancer patients and to investigate if the 

methylation status in PTEN gene related to breast cancers has been correlated with a 

triple-negative phenotype. Methods: In this study, DNA samples extracted from 

formalin fixed paraffin embedded (FFPE) blocks after characterizing the PTEN 

expression by immunohistochemical staining, for 38 patients diagnosed with breast 

cancer were analyzed, and DNA methylation in the 5' CPG island spanning the PTEN 

transcription start site was determined using methylation specific polymerase chain 

reaction (MSP) assay. Results: Promoter methylation of PTEN was detected in three 

(8%) out of 38 specimens, all the methylated tumors had loss of PTEN expression. 

The Promoter methylation of PTEN gene was not correlated with the 

clinicopathological parameters including the loss of PTEN expression and the triple 

negative breast cancer. Conclusion: We reported here for the first time the status of 

PTEN methylation among Palestinian breast cancer patients. Our data show that 

methylation of the PTEN promoter in 38 breast cancer women is not associated with 

the loss of PTEN protein expression, and triple negative breast cancer subtype 

(TNBC) in these samples. Although, the methylated cases are rare among the 

Palestinian patients, but further studies using large sample size and high throughput 

analysis is highly recommended. 
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لدى مرضي سرطان الثدً  PTEN للورم القامع لجينل البروموتر مثيلة حالة" 

 الفلسطينيين"

٘ٛ اٌغ١ٓ اٌمبِع ٌٍٛسَ ٠ٚمع عٍٝ اٌظجغٟ )اٌىشِٚٛعَٛ(  PTENّّبصً ٌغ١ٓ اٌفٛعفبر١ض ٚاٌز١ٕغٓ اٌالخلفية:

10q23.  ْد عشؿبْ اٌضذٞ ِزفشلخ رهٙش سغبسح ِغز٠ٛبد ٪ ِٓ ؽبلا43-33ٚأظٙشد اٌعذ٠ذ ِٓ اٌذساعبد أ

٘ٛ  PTENاٌجشِٚٛرش ي  ِض١ٍخ اٌجشِٚٛرش. ِض١ٍخثغجت اٌـفشاد، ٚفمذاْ رغب٠ش اٌض٠غٛد، أٚ  PTENاٌجشٚر١ٓ 

 أوجشآ١ٌخ إعىبد ع١ٕ١خ ِّب ٠ؤدٞ إٌٝ ّٔٛ الاٚساَ. 

ِشػٝ  ٌذٜ PTEN اٌجشِٚٛرٛس ٌغ١ٓ ِض١ٍخٚػع : ٚوبْ اٌغشع ِٓ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ ٘ٛ اعزىشبف ٌغشعا

ثبٌّٕؾ اٌهب٘شٞ ٌغشؿبْ  ِشرجـخ PTENغ١ٓ ٌ اٌّض١ٍخوبْ ٚػع  إرا ٍزؾمكٌٚ ١ٓعشؿبْ اٌضذٞ اٌفٍغـ١ٕ١

 . اٌضذٞ عبٌت اٌّغزمجلاد اٌضلاص١خ

فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ ع١ٕبد اٌؾّغ إٌٛٚٞ اٌّغزخشط ِٓ اٌمٛاٌت اٌشّع١خ اٌّضجزٗ فٟ اٌفٛسِب١ٌٓ  الطرق:

 إٌّبعٝ اٌظجغ اٌى١ّ١بئٟ إٌغ١غٟثٛاعـخ  PTENعذ ر١ّض رعج١ش ث FFPEٚاٌّؼّٕخ فٟ اٌجبساف١ٓ 

immunohistochemical  ٍِٝش٠ؼب شخظذ اطبثزٙٓ ثغشؿبْ اٌضذٞ ٚرؾ١ٍٍٙب، ٚاٌؾبِغ إٌٛٚٞ  38، ع

ِض١ٍخ ِؾذد رفبعً فؾض ثبعزخذاَ  ب٘رُ رؾذ٠ذ PTENيإٌغخ  ِٛلع ثذا٠خ رغـٟاٌزٟ  CPG '5فٟ اٌغض٠شح 

 (.MSPاٌجٍّشح اٌّزغٍغً )

ع١ٕخ، وبٔذ ع١ّع الأٚساَ ا١ٌّّضٍخ  38٪( ِٓ أطً 8فٟ صلاصخ ) PTENرُ اٌىشف ِض١ٍخ اٌجشِٚٛرش ي  النتائح:

اٌّعٍّبد الإو١ٕ١ٍى١خ ثّب فٟ ٌُ رىٓ ِشرجـخ ِع  PTENغ١ٓ اٌجشِٚٛرشٌ. ِض١ٍخ PTENعٕذ٘بسغبسح ٌزعج١ش 

 .عبٌت اٌّغزمجلاد اٌضلاص١خٚعشؿبْ اٌضذٞ  PTEN رعج١ش رٌه سغبسح

. رهٙش ث١بٔبرٕب أْ ١ٓث١ٓ ِشػٝ عشؿبْ اٌضذٞ اٌفٍغـ١ٕ١ PTEN ِض١ٍخ أثٍغٕب ٕ٘ب لأٚي ِشح ٚػع الاستنتاج:

 اٌزعج١شٌٍجشٚر١ٕٓغبء لا ٠شرجؾ ِع فمذاْ ٌذٜ اٌعشؿبْ اٌضذٞ  ؽبٌخ38فٟ  PTEN اٌجشِٚٛرشٌغ١ِٓض١ٍخ 

PTEN  ،ٚ  ٟعبٌت اٌّغزمجلاد اٌضلاص١خإٌٛع اٌفشع ( ٞعشؿبْ اٌضذ ِٓTNBC ٍٝفٟ ٘زٖ اٌع١ٕبد. ٚع )

ٔبدسح ث١ٓ اٌّشػٝ اٌفٍغـ١١ٕ١ٓ، ٌٚىٓ ٠ٕظؼ ثشذح إعشاء اٌّض٠ذ ِٓ اٌذساعبد  ا١ٌّّضٍخاٌؾبلاد  أْ اٌشغُ ِٓ

  ثبعزخذاَ ع١ٕخ وج١شح اٌؾغُ ٚرؾ١ًٍ إٔزبع١خ عب١ٌخ.
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CHAPTER 1   

1   Introduction 

1.1 Background            

         Worldwide, breast cancer accounts for 15% of all cancers, being the second 

most common type of cancer after lung cancer [1].The incidence of annually  new 

diagnosed breast cancer cases is about 31% in women, while about 1% in men 

worldwide [2] . In Palestine, breast cancer occurs more in younger patients. In the mid 

year 2013, the incidence of diagnosed female breast cancer patients in Palestine was 

34.1% being the most prevalent cancer among Palestinian females [3].The widely 

mentioned gene PTEN is a candidate tumor suppressor with lipid phosphatase activity 

which plays an important role in proliferation and apoptosis [4]. In particular, the 

PTEN gene epigenetic silencing by the promoter methylation has been shown in 

breast cancer progression [5]. Recent studies have shown the association between the 

loss of PTEN expression and poor prognosis of breast cancer [6-7]. Also, it is 

observable that 10.3% of all deaths in Palestine are due to cancer, thus breast cancer 

being one of the top leaders of mortality in the occupied Palestinian territory, and 

breast cancer is the major cause of deaths among Palestinian females with 21·1% of 

all cancer deaths [8], and it is the commonest cancer among Arab females[9].In the 

present study, randomly selected breast cancer patients were studied for PTEN 

promoter methylation after immunohistochemistry staining for estrogen (ER), 

progesterone (PR), her-2, PTEN, and after reviewing different factors such as: age, 

stage, grade, tumor type, surgical procedure, treatment. Moreover, methylation 

specific polymerase chain reaction (MSP) was used to assess the PTEN promoter 

methylation status in 38 breast cancer patients.  Our previous data indicated that about 

30% of the cases are triple negative breast cancer (TNBC) [10], and since this type of 

cancer has an aggressive course due to limitation of treatment options. Extensive 

studies tried to discover a mechanism other than hormonal and target therapy, tumor 

suppressor genes and tumor repair genes are the genes that are now under 

investigation for their role in the TNBC pathogenesis[11].Scientists have found a 

significant correlation between the loss of PTEN expression in cases within TNBC 
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subtype in comparison with other non triple negative subtypes. PTEN loss was also 

documented in the Palestinian patients and was strongly correlated with this subtype; 

the mechanisms behind PTEN expression decrease or loss like the gene mutation or 

deletion are not playing a major role [12], proposing to investigate epigenetic 

mechanisms such as promoter methylation. 

 

 

  1.2 The role of PTEN tumor suppressor gene 

 

PTEN plays an important role in the regulation of the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase 

pathway (PI3K) which is involved in important physiological processes such as 

cellular proliferation [13 ]. PI3K pathway genetic changes play a major role in the 

formation of breast malignancies [14].For instance, PTEN primary targets are highly 

specialized membrane lipids, although it progresses dephosphorylation of the 

phosphate group from the inositol rings. Furthermore, PTEN antagonizes the 

phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase (PI3K) signaling pathway. PTEN acts on the 

phosphatidylinositol-3,4,5-triphosphate (PIP3) which is generated through the action 

of phosphoinositide-3 lipid kinase (PI3K). PIP3 is a second lipid messenger in 

tumorigenesis that induces cellular events, such as survival, growth, proliferation, and 

invasion [15] (Fig 1). Indeed, PTEN decreases the PIP3, inhibiting the signals of 

growth, survival, and tumor suppressor creation [16].  
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Figure 1: The role of the tumor suppressor gene PTEN (blue), hydrolyses 

phosphatidylinositol-3,4,5 trisphosphate(PIP3)to phosphatidylinositol-4,5 

bisphosphate (PIP2), PIP3 is a second lipid messenger in tumorigenesis that induces 

cellular events, such as survival, growth, proliferation, and invasion . Indeed, PTEN 

decreases the PIP3, inhibiting the signals of growth, survival, and tumor suppressor 

creation, thus loss of PTEN therefore ease entry to the cell cycle, through generation 

of inositol phospholipid signals after growth factor stimulation [17]. 

 

1.3 Evidence on correlation between the loss of PTEN protein and breast cancer 

 

Saal L.et al. [18] reported that PTEN alterations are connected with metastasis and 

poor prognosis. In mice, heterozygous loss of PTEN has been shown to cause 

different tumors in various organs or systems such as lymphatic system, thyroid, 

breast and endometrium [19].Gordon V.et al. [20] reported that phosphoinositide 3-

kinase (PI3K) was approved to play a main role in TNBC formation. Mevlude I.et al. 

[21] reported also the evidence that loss of PTEN is associated with metastasis and 

poor clinical outcome of the triple negative breast cancer patients, though it is an 

important negative regulator of breast carcinogenesis. Ma W.et al.[22] reported that 

loss of PTEN is associated with poor disease outcome through the increase in the 

http://link.springer.com/search?facet-author=%22Mevlude+Inanc%22
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activation of the Akt signaling that have been known as important mechanism 

contributing to breast cell proliferation. 

 

1.4 Importance of PTEN promoter methylation status assessment 

 

Recently, there has been wide progress in studying the mechanisms that are associated 

with the inactivation of PTEN. PTEN has been associated with progression of breast 

tumerogenesis through a number of mechanisms, such as: loss of heterozygosity 

(LOH), germline and somatic mutations, PTEN promoter methylation, PTEN protein 

degradation and post-translational modifications [23]. Jovanovic J. et al. [24] reported 

that DNA methylation occurs on cytosine residues of CpG dinucleotides in gene 

promoters or first exons. In multiple tumor-suppressor genes the methylation has been 

detected with correlation to poor prognoses cancers [25]. 

 The epigenetic mechanisms has been reported as regulatory mechanisms in the 

differentiation of normal tissues dictating there function and structure [26]. Studies 

have shown frequent alterations in PTEN gene in many types of solid tumors 

[27,28,29,30].The methylation alteration in breast cancer has been reported with high 

level than that of normal breast tissue [31]. Also, methylation as a prognosis factor 

has been reported in ovarian malignant tissue [32], acute lymphocytic leukemia [33], 

bladder malignancies [34] and head and neck malignancies [35]. Overall, studies 

suggest that epigenetic silencing by promoter methylation of PTEN has been proposed 

as a process by which PTEN expression can be suppressed in breast cancer. 

 

 1.5 Objectives 

 

The overall objectives of this thesis are to contribute to the understanding of the 

correlation between PTEN promoter region DNA methylation with the loss of PTEN 

expression and with triple negative breast cancer subtype.  Also, to help to explore the 

methylation status of PTEN gene in a sample from Palestinian patients.  
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CHAPTER   2 

 

 

2 Materials and Methodology 

 

2.1   Patients and tumor characteristics 

A total of 38 female patients, diagnosed with breast cancer in Augusta Victoria 

hospital, and Center of Advanced Pathology Laboratory were included into the study 

from 2009-2014. All the patients were interviewed and a full explanation of the study 

was offered, and the patients were consented for participation in the study (annex 1). 

The  pathological features of the patients including breast cancer subtype, grade,  their 

immunohistochemistry for ER, PR, Her-2, PTEN protein expression were performed 

using IHC staining method , patients clinical  parameters such as: surgical procedure, 

age, stage, treatment (neo- adjuvant, adjuvant)  were also known. The breast cancer 

stages  were performed according AJCC/UICC TNM classification and stage 

grouping and were taken from the medical reports [36]. The promoter methylation 

status was detected in all patients. 

 

2.2  Immunohistochemistry (IHC) 

 Immunohistochemical staining procedure was accomplished according to standard 

methods using the automated immunostainer named as Benchmarck -GX (from 

Ventana), according to manufacturer's protocol. Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded 

human breast tissues were sectioned (3 μm thick) and mounted on super frosted plus 

slides.  Sections of breast tumor tissue were incubated on oven at 65°C overnight, 

sections were then submitted into the immunostainer. Sections were incubated with 

100L of primary antibodies: PTEN(human/mouse/rat PTEN antibody, antigen 

affinity-purified polyclonal rabbit IgG from R&D systems) diluted 1:50 , ER (mouse 

monoclonal antibody from Biocare Medical, clone 1D5) and PR (rabbit monoclonal 

antibody, Biocare Medical, clone SP2) and for HER-2 (mouse monoclonal antibody, 

Biocare Medical, clone CB11) diluted 1:100 for a total of 32 minutes,  then slides 
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were taken from the stainer dehydrated,  and mounted with mounting media 

(Sigma)and cover slipped (Table 1). 

 

Table 1: Biomarkers used for IHC 

 

Dilution Pretreatment Biomarker 

1:100 H Estrogen 

1:100 H Progesterone 

1:100 H Her-2 

1:50 H PTEN 

                 H: Heating 

Control immunostaining slides were performed. Normal breast tissue was used as 

positive control for the ER, PR, and breast cancer tissue known to stain positive for 

Her 2.  Normal breast tissue also was used as positive control for PTEN. 

 

2.3 Biomarker Evaluation: ER, PR , Her-2, and PTEN  by 

Immunohistochemistry (Scoring System ) 

 

The PR, ER expression in primary breast cancer patients were tested according to the 

pathologist's interpretation of the proportion score (PS) and intensity score (IS) of 

IHC stained positive tumor cell nuclei under light microscope with X200 

magnification. An Allred score scaled between 0 and 8 was used which is represented 

by the pathologist who did not know the results of the biomarkers or the patient 

outcome as a total score (TS) that composed of the following scores: 

 A proportion score (PS) was assigned representing the estimated proportion of 

positive staining tumor cells (0=none; 1<1/100; 2=1/100 to <1/10; 3=1/10 to 

<1/3; 4=1/3–2/3; 5=>2/3).   

 The intensity score (IS) was scaled from 0 to 3 (0 = one; 1 = weak; 2 = 

intermediate; 3 = strong) [37] (Table 2). 
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Table 2: Allred Score for ER and PR Status (0-8)* 

 

Percentage 

staining score or 

PS 

Proportion of 

positive staining 

cells  

Intensity score 

(IS) 

Average of 

intensity of 

positively 

stained cells 

0 None 0 None 

1 <1/100 1 Weak 

2 1/100 to 1/10 2 Intermediate 

3 1/10 to 1/3 3 Strong 

4 1/3 to 2/3   

5 >2/3   

*Allred Score= PS+IS 

Total Score                          Sum of  PS and IS                     Interpretation                             

0-2                                                                                              Negative                                               

3-8                                                                                              Positive                       

 

 

According to ASCO-CAP guidelines the IHC of Her-2  is considered :negative if the 

qualitative score of the IHC staining is 0 or +1 depending on the staining intensity, +2  

classified  as equivocal (borderline ) , and +3 as positive. When Her-2 is considered 

+2  then fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH)  is used to evaluate  the number of 

the Her-2  gene DNA copies and is scored  negative with < 2 copies[38] (Table 3). 
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Table 3: ASCO-CAP guidelines for the evaluation of the IHC of Her-2 

 

Score Her-2 Status 

Assessment 

Definition  

0 Negative No immunostaining  

+1 Negative Weak immunostaining, 

incomplete membrane 

staining of   >10 % of 

the tumor cells. 

+2 Equivocal  

 

Complete membranous 

staining, either uniform 

or weak in at least 10% 

of the tumor cells  

+3 Positive Uniform, intense 

membranous staining 

in at least30 % of the 

tumor cells. 

 

The normal breast cells showed strong expression of PTEN protein and were 

considered as positive control. The evaluation of PTEN expression included staining 

distribution and intensity. The evaluation performed with a scoring system.  

"Intensity was scored as strong, moderate, or weak. Distribution was scored as diffuse 

if 50% of tumor show staining, regional if 15 to 50% of tumor show staining, and 

focal if 15% of tumor show staining. Tumors with intense to diffuse, intense to 

regional, intense to focal, and moderate to diffuse staining were considered positive 

for PTEN expression, while tumors with moderate to regional, moderate to focal, or 

weak staining with any distribution were considered negative"[39] (Table 4, Fig 8). 
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Table 4:  PTEN expression scoring system . 

 

PTEN Status Assessment Definition 

Negative Weak staining with any Distribution 

Negative Moderate to regional, moderate to focal 

Positive Intense to diffuse, Intense to Regional,  

intense to focal, and moderate  

to diffuse staining 

 

2.4   DNA extraction from the paraffin tissue 

We selected paraffin-embedded blocks, and we cut 40 μm-thick tissue sections from 

each. A total of 38 blocks were selected. All of the sections were deparaffinized by 

using heat in oven for 2 minutes, then tissues were collected (by gentle scratching for 

tissues that were submitted after cutting on the slides using a sterile blade) in 1.5 ml 

micro tube, followed by series of xylene treatment to remove paraffin wax, and then 

using a graded ethanol series of washing. Dissected tissues were purified by DNA 

extraction kit (QIAamp DNA FFPE Tissue Kit from Qiagen) according to 

manufacturer's instructions, RNase was used to remove contaminating RNA.  Sodium 

acetate and isopropanol were added to precipitate the DNA, followed by 

centrifugation pellet the DNA. Washing with 70% ethanol was held to remove excess 

salts, with repeating for centrifugation step to re-pellet the DNA. The DNA that was 

used was extracted from HCT cell line with defective DNA methylation machinery to 

ensure unmethylated state so it was used as negative control. Positive control is same 

DNA after the in vitro methylation treatment. 

  2.5   Bisulfate treatment and methylation specific PCR assay (MSP) 

Bisulfate conversion of the extracted DNA from FFPE breast cancer tissues were 

done to prepare the samples for methylation analysis following the instructions of 

manufacturer   EpiTect Bisulfate Kit (Qiagen). Treated DNA was amplified in a total 

http://www.qiagen.com/Products/Catalog/Sample-Technologies/DNA-Sample-Technologies/Genomic-DNA/QIAamp-DNA-FFPE-Tissue-Kit
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volume of  50 µL solution containing 2X PCR buffer II, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 200 nM of 

each primer mix, 200 μM of dNTPs and 0.6 U Amplitaq Polymerase (Life 

Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). The following PCR primers were designed using 

MethPrimer tool to assay the methylation status of cytosine and guanine separated by 

only one phosphate; phosphate links any two nucleosides together in DNA (CpGs) 

from the PTEN promoter region :one specific for the methylated sequence 

(M,sense:5'-TATTTCGAGTAAAGGAAGAAGACGA,temperature=59.82; 

antisense: 5'-ACTACTTTCCGAAAAAAATCACGTA -3' temperature = 59.54; PCR 

product, 109bp) ,and the other for the unmethylated sequence  

(U,sense:5'-GTTATTATTTTTAGGGTTGGGAATGT-3'temperature=59.02; 

antisense: 5'-CACACAAAAAATTTAAAACCAAC-3' temperature= 55.64 

;  PCR product, 122bp). 

PCR was performed as follows:  one cycle of 94°C for 5 minutes and 3 cycles of 94° 

C for 30 seconds, 58° C for 30 seconds, and 72° C for 30seconds, and then 39 cycles 

of 94° C for 15 seconds, 56° C for 15 seconds, and 72° C for 15 seconds and one 

cycle of 72° C for 10 minutes. Electrophoresis through an 2.5% agarose gel, and the 

gel will be stained with ethidium bromide to visualize the DNA under UV 

illumination.  If the product presents in the methylation reaction this would be an 

indication of the presence of methylated PTEN gene. 

2.6  Study population 

The methylation specific polymerase chain reaction was carried out for thirty eight 

breast cancer patients. All the patients were participated in the study. The tumor was 

assessed for being satisfactory for study, slides having tumor cells more than 50% 

were chosen for each case. The general characteristics of the study population (as 

presented in table 5). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phosphate
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nucleoside
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Table5: Characterization of the study population 

All  

Triple 

Negative 

Breast Cancer 

Non-Triple 

Negative 

Breast Cancer 

Age(years) (26-67)  

Total number of 

Patients 38 18 20 

Grade Total=38 

1 - 2 17 6 11 

3 21 12 9 

Stage Total=38   

I 2 1 1 

II 18 11 7 

III 18 6 12 

Surgical 

Procedure Total=38 

Mastectomy 21 9 12 

Lumpectomy 14 7 7 

Core biopsy 3 2 1 

Type of breast 

cancer Total=38 

NOS (not 

otherwise 

specified) 36 18 18 

Colloid 1 0 1 

Invasive lobular 

carcinoma  1 0 1 

Neoadjuvant 

therapy Total =38 

Neoadjuvant 

(Yes) 8 3 5 

Neoadjuvant 

(No) 30 15 15 

Adjuvant 

therapy Total =38 

Adjuvant (Yes) 37 18 19 

Adjuvant (No) 1 0 1 
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All   

Triple 

Negative 

Breast Cancer 

 

Non-Triple 

Negative 

Breast Cancer 

Estrogen 

receptor (ER) Total=38   

Positive 14 0 14 

Negative 24 24 0 

Progesterone 

receptor (PR) Total=38   

Positive 11 0 11 

Negative 27 27 0 

Her-2 
Total=38 

  

Positive 8 0 8 

Negative 30 30 0 

PTEN Total=38   

Positive 16 0 16 

Negative 22 22 0 

All the patients included in the study were females; they represented 100% of the 

study specimens, without male patients. According to the present study, the age range 

of the 38 patients was between 26 and 67 years, with a mean of 49 years. 23 (61%) 

cases were below 50 years old, while 15(39%) cases were more than 50 years old 

(Fig. 2).  

 

 

  Figure 2: The percentage of tumor cases below and above 50 years old histogram. 
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 Forty seven percent (18/38 cases) were TNBC and 53% (20/38cases) of the cases 

were Non-TNBC. The most common subtype of breast cancer within the study 

population was NOS (not otherwise specified) affecting (95%) patients. 

Representative results showing the incidences of the main variables are illustrated in 

Fig 3. 

 

 

Figure 3: The resulting histogram for the incidences of variables present in the study. 
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CHAPTER 3 

 3 Statistical evaluations 

3.1 Sampling of the study  

 

The study population composed of breast cancer patients. Thirty eight cases were 

chosen randomly according simple random sampling process. The variables in the 

present study were age, grade, stage, ER, PR, Her-2, TNBC, neo-adjuvant therapy, 

adjuvant therapy, type of breast cancer and PTEN protein expression. 

3.2 Statistical tests 

The statistical methods that used to evaluate the statistically significance of 

association between PTEN methylation and the parameters: age, grade, stage, ER, PR, 

Her-2 , TNBC, neo-adjuvant therapy , adjuvant therapy, type of breast cancer and 

PTEN protein expression include: 

Chi square test for independence: evaluates statistically significant differences 

between proportions for two or more groups such as the difference in the proportion 

between PTEN methylation group and different clinicopathological characteristics 

including TNBCs. 

All of the parameters were analyzed with contingency tables and Pearson’s χ
2
 test. For 

all tests p-value of 0.05 was taken as threshold for statistical significance. The 

statistical comparisons were carried out with SPSS "Statistical package (Chicago, IL) 

Software'' for Windows Version 21. 
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CHAPTER 4 

4 Results  

 

Table 6 presents the results of PTEN expression by IHC for both TNBC and Non-

TNBC. Twenty two percent of the breast cancers showed loss of PTEN expression, 

while sixteen percent showed positive PTEN expression. 

 

Table 6: Results of PTEN expression by IHC 

 

PTEN IHC TNBC Count Non-TNBC 

Count 

Count 

percentage 

within TNBC 

PTEN Negative 12 

67% 

10 

50% 

22 

22% 

PTEN Positive 6 

33% 

10 

50% 

16 

16% 

Total 18 

100% 

20 

100% 

38 

100% 

 

 

Of the 18 TNBC, the loss of PTEN was seen in 12 (67%) cases, while the loss of 

PTEN was seen in 10(50%) cases of the 20 Non-TNBC Fig. 4.  
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Figure 4: The resulting histogram of the percentage of PTEN loss in TNBC and Non-

TNBC. 

4.1   PTEN promoter methylation by MSP 

The DNA methylation status was assessed for patients using methylation specific 

polymerase chain reaction method. The resulted gel electrophoresis for the 

methylation specific polymerase chain reaction is showed in Fig.5. 
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Figure5: Methylation specific polymerase chain reaction gel electrophoresis. The 

methylated PTEN promoter (M) with 109 bp MSP product ,while 122 bp product is 

indicative of an unmethylated PTEN promoter(U), the positive control for the 

methylated primer  (+ve M) and for the unmethylated primer positive control (+ve 

UM ), the negative control (-ve UM, and –ve M for unmethylated and methylated  

primer respectively) . 

 

 The results show that the promoter methylation of PTEN gene was detected in 3 out 

of 38 specimens (8%), while un-methylation was detected in 35 out of 38 specimens 

(92%) Fig. 6. 
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Figure6: Pie chart shows the percentage of methylated and un-methylated breast 

tumors. 

 

The association between PTEN gene methylation status with clinicopathological 

characteristics are presented in Table 7.  There was no correlation between the PTEN 

methylation and loss of PTEN expression (p=0.124). There was no correlation 

between the methylation of PTEN and TNBC (p =0.485 ), tumor type (p =0.913 ), 

surgical procedure (p =0.227), neo-adjuvant  treatment (p =0.587 ), adjuvant therapy 

(p =0.767 ), age (P =0.145), grade (p =2.637), Stage (p =0.755), ER status (p =0.896), 

PR status (p =0.861), and Her-2 status (p =0.351 ) representative results showing the 

correlation between PTEN methylation and variables in table7 . 
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Table 7: Association between PTEN promoter methylation and clinicopathological 

characteristics in breast cancers 

 

Clinicopathological Factors Number 

of Cases 

PTEN 

Methylation 

Positive 

(%) 

PTEN  

Normal 

p-value 

Age (years) >50 

<50 

23 

15 

3(13%) 

0(0) 

20(87%) 

15(100%) 

0.145,NS 

Grade I 

II 

III 

2 

15 

21 

0(0) 

0(0) 

3(14%) 

2(100%) 

15(100%) 

18(86%) 

2.637,NS 

Stage I 

II 

III 

2 

18 

18 

0(0) 

2(11%) 

1(6%) 

2(100%) 

16(89%) 

17(94%) 

0.755,NS 

Type of breast 

cancer 

NOS (not 

otherwise 

specified) 

 

Colloid 

 

Invasive 

lobular 

carcinoma 

36 

 

1 

 

1 

3(8%) 

 

0(0) 

 

0(0) 

33(92%) 

 

1(100%) 

 

 

1(100%) 

0.913,NS 

Surgical 

Procedure 

Mastectomy 

 

Lumpectomy 

 

Core biopsy 

21 

14 

3 

1(5%) 

1(7%) 

1(33%) 

20(95%) 

13(93%) 

2(67%) 

0.227,NS 
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Clinicopathological Factors Number 

of Cases 

PTEN 

Methylation 

Positive 

(%) 

PTEN  

Normal 

p-value 

Neoadjuvant 

therapy 

Neoadjuvant 

(Yes) 

 

Neoadjuvant 

(No) 

8 

 

30 

1(12.5%) 

 

2(7%) 

7(87.5%) 

 

28(93%) 

0.587,NS 

Adjuvant 

therapy 

Adjuvant 

(Yes) 

 

Adjuvant 

(No) 

37 

 

1 

3(8%) 

 

0(0) 

34(92%) 

 

1(100%) 

0.767,NS 

ER Positive 

Negative 

14 

24 

1(7%) 

2(8%) 

13(93%) 

22(92%) 

0.896,NS 

PR Positive 

Negative 

11 

27 

1(9%) 

2(7%) 

10(91%) 

25(93%) 

0.861,NS 

Her-2  Positive 

Negative 

8 

30 

0(0) 

3(10%) 

8(100%) 

27(90%) 

0.351,NS 

PTEN  Positive 

Negative 

16 

22 

0(0) 

3(14%) 

16(100%) 

19(86%) 

0.124,NS 

TNBC Present 

Absent 

18 

20 

2(11%) 

1(5%) 

16(89%) 

19(95%) 

0.485,NS 

NS: Not Significant 
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4.1.1 The association between PTEN gene methylation status with loss of PTEN 

expression  

Of the 22 cases with loss of PTEN expression, 14 %( 3/22 cases) had methylated 

PTEN, while 86 %( 19/22cases) of the negative PTEN expression tumors without 

methylation, the percentage of PTEN methylation in relative to PTEN loss showed in 

Fig.7. Of the 38 cases, 42% (16 /38 cases) express PTEN, without PTEN promoter 

methylation. 

 

 

 

Figure 7: Pie chart illustrates the percentage of methylated and un-methylated breast 

tumors in relative to PTEN loss. 

4.1.2  The association between PTEN gene methylation status with TNBC 

The association between PTEN gene methylation status with TNBC is presented in 

Fig 8. The results show 11 % (2/18 cases) of breast tumor methylated cases with 

TNBC, and 89 %( 16/18cases) of the TNBC cases without methylation. 
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Figure 8: The resulting pie chart illustrates the percentage of methylated and un-

methylated breast tumors in relative to TNBC. 
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CHAPTER 5 

 

 

5.1   Discussion 

In the present study, we found that 22% of the Palestinian women breast cancers in 

the study sample exhibited loss of PTEN expression. In breast cancers, results 

showing that PTEN protein loss are associated with poor prognosis and might 

contribute to the development of breast cancer [40]. Forty seven percent of the cases 

were TNBC and loss of PTEN gene expression was seen in 67% of TNBC cases. These 

results are in agreement with Marty B. et al. [41] who reported that triple negative 

breast cancers often exhibit alterations in PTEN gene .In addition, the study of Al-

Tamimi DM et al.[42] showed similar incidence of the TNBC, which was 39% in 

Saudi Arabia population. A recent study by  Yanyuan Wu. et al. [43]  also come with 

our results with some discrepancies which may be due to small sample size since the 

prevalence of the TNBC was 28 % in African-American, and 19% in Hispanics 

women, with significant association between PTEN loss and TNBC in African-

American women. In this study, we analyzed the PTEN gene promoter methylation 

using methylation specific polymerase chain reaction (MSP) in breast cancer patients. 

We performed MSP because it clears any bias comes from the existence of DNA 

methylation in the normal epithelial breast tissue. The methylation analysis has been 

reported that it offers number of advantages when compared with other DNA 

alterations in cancer [44]. To avoid contamination with normal epithelial cells we 

performed methylation specific polymerase chain reaction on the paraffin tissues that 

consist of breast tumor tissue only. In the present study, PTEN promoter methylation 

was investigated to understand its correlation with the clinicopathological 

characteristics, especially the poor prognosis subtype of breast cancer (TNBC), and 

loss of PTEN expression, but the results showed no correlation. In breast carcinomas 

results regarding methylation suggesting that gene methylation may be  associated to 

different clinicopathological factors[45].We did not detect significant association 

between PTEN promoter methylation and age, grade, stage, surgical procedure, tumor 

type, ER, PR, and Her-2. Furthermore, there was no association between PTEN 

promoter methylation and treatment with adjuvant and neo adjuvant therapy. In the 
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present study, the analyzed 38 specimens of breast cancer showed that PTEN 

promoter methylation was detected in 8%. Our findings are in concordance with 

previous study, reporting that the PTEN promoter methylation has been detected in 

14.3% of ductal carcinoma in situ Sweden patients [46]. In addition, low methylation 

of PTEN (6%) were detected by Tserga A. et al. [47] without clinicopathological 

correlation in agreement with our results . PTEN promoter methylation was detected 

in 18% of Korean patients [48].The low percentage of PTEN promoter methylation 

detected in this study suggests that the methylation may be not the mechanism of 

inactivation among Palestinian breast cancer patients. In contrast with our results,  the 

findings that were detected in Taiwanese patients by Hou M. etal. [49] who studied   

PTEN methylation in breast cancer, and 70% of breast malignancies found to be 

methylated. In addition, Vallian Sadeq  et al. [50] reported methylation in 70% of the 

Iranian breast cancer patients. The different methylation percentages can be explained 

by the methodology used detect methylation results, the primers used in each study, 

and ethnic discrepancy. Fourteen percent of the cases (3/22 cases) were methylated 

with loss of PTEN protein expression. Of the 38 cases, 42% (16 /38 cases) express 

PTEN, without PTEN promoter methylation. Therefore, no significant correlation 

between methylation and loss of PTEN expression (p-value=0.124). In agreement of 

several studies which showed the presence of PTEN methylation in cases with loss of 

PTEN expression, such as Khan S. et al. [51] who found methylation in the PTEN 

promoter region in 60% of breast cancer patients with loss of PTEN expression . The 

divergence between the incidence of the loss of PTEN expression that was 58%, with 

the incidence of PTEN promoter methylation in our thesis, and the detection of 86 %( 

19/22cases) unmethylated breast tumors that had loss of PTEN expression; suggest 

other inactivation mechanisms that affect the loss of PTEN expression. These include 

loss of heterozygosity (LOH), though this has been reported in only a minority of 

breast cancers [52].The results show that the majority of the TNBC cases were 

without methylation. We showed that the PTEN promoter methylation was not 

correlated with TNBC (p-value=0.485).These findings are consistent with  the 

findings showed by  Holm K. etal. [53] who stated that the TNBC subtype have low 

methylation frequencies of several CPG islands  in  comparison with Luminal B 

tumors which showed a high methylation frequencies. The lack of significant 

correlations in the present study may be due to the small sample size. Nevertheless 

http://link.springer.com/search?facet-author=%22Vallian+Sadeq%22
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Khan%20S%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=15382065
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our data was the first to present the methylation status of the promoter region of 

PTEN gene in Palestinian patient's samples. 

In conclusion, from our present observations, we detect PTEN promoter methylation 

in 8% of the breast tumors. Our data show that methylation of the PTEN promoter in 

38 breast cancer women is not significantly associated with the loss of PTEN protein 

expression, and triple negative breast cancer subtype (TNBC) in these samples. 

Although, the methylated cases are rare among the Palestinian patients, but further 

studies using large sample size and high throughput analysis is highly recommended. 
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Annexes 

 

Patient's consent format 

 
 ّٔٛرط ِٛافمخ ِعٍُ

 أب اٌّٛلع ادٔبٖ 

 الاعُ: 

 ـبلخ اٌشخظ١خ : سلُ اٌج

 اٌعٕٛاْ :                                                             إٌّـمخ :  

 

 أ (  اطشػ ثّٛعت ٘زٖ اٌٛص١مخ ثأٟٔ أٚافك عٍٝ اٌّشبسوخ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ اٌٛاسد ٚطفٙب فٟ  ٘زا إٌّٛرط 

ٛص١مخ فٟ ا٠خ دساعخ اسشٜ , ٚأٌزضَ ثأْ لا افعً رٌه سلاي ة( اطشػ ثّٛعت ٘زٖ اٌٛص١مخ إٟٔ لا اشبسن اصٕبء رٛل١ع ٘زٖ اٌ

 ع١ش اٌذساعخ اٌؾب١ٌٗ 

 د( اطشػ ثّٛعت ٘زٖ اٌٛص١مخ إٟٔ لذ أعٍّذ ِٓ لجً : 

 ثبٌذساعخ  بالاعُ : دوزٛسحأس٠ظ اٌخـ١ت اٚ ِب ٠ٕٛة عٕٙ

 

ص١خ عٍٝ الأغغخ وّب ٘ٛ اْ اٌذوزٛسح اس٠ظ اٌخـ١ت رٍمذ ِٓ ِغزشفٝ اٚغغزب فىزٛس٠ب رف٠ٛؼب لإعشاء دساعخ ٚسا -1

 .1993ِٕظٛص ع١ٍٗ فٟ لبْٔٛ اٌظؾخ اٌعبَ ٌعبَ 

 ٓ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ.١اْ اٌجبؽش اٌشئ١غٟ ١ٌظ ٌٗ ِٕفعخ رار١ٗ ثأٞ ِٓ اٌّشزشو -2

 اْ ِٛػع ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ ٘ٛ :اٌذساعخ اٌٛساص١خ لأٔغغخ عشؿبْ اٌضذٞ ٌٍٕغبء فٟ فٍغـ١ٓ. -3

اعخ , ٚأٟٔ ؽش فٟ اْ ارٛلف عٓ اٌّشبسوخ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ فٟ اٞ أٟٔ ؽش فٟ اْ الشس عذَ اٌّشبسوخ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذس -4

 ٚلذ.

اْ ع١ّع الافشاد اٌمبئ١ّٓ ثٙزٖ اٌذساعخ اٚ اٌّشبسو١ٓ ف١ٙب ع١ؾبفهْٛ عٍٝ اٌغش٠خ اٌّـٍمٗ ف١ّب ٠زعٍك ث٠ٛٙزٟ اٌزٟ  -5

 ٌٓ رٕشش ؽزٝ فٟ إٌششاد اٌع١ٍّخ.

ٚأٟٔ ِخٛي ثأْ ارجبدي اٌشأٞ ِــع شٙٛد اسش٠ٓ ) ِضً أٟ ِخٛي ثأْ ارٍمٝ إعبثبد عٍٝ ع١ّع ِب ٌذٞ ِٓ أعئٍخ ,  -6

 ؿج١ت اعشرٟ اٚ أفشاد أعشرٟ ( ف١ٙب ٠زعٍك ثّشبسوزٟ أٚ اعزّشاس ِشبسوزٟ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ 

 3598366871عٕذ ا٠خ ِشىٍخ رزعٍك ثبٌذساعخ أْ أرظً ثبٌذوزٛسح أس٠ظ اٌخـ١ت عٍٝ سلُ اٌٙبرف : –أٟٔ ِخٛي  -7

ٟٔ لذ اعـ١ذ ِعٍِٛبد رفظ١ٍ١خ عٓ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ سظٛطبً ف١ّب ٠زعٍك ثبٌّٛاػ١ع اٌزب١ٌخ ) س( أطشػ ثّٛعت ٘زٖ اٌٛص١مخ أ

 اٌّفظٍٗ فٟ إٌّٛرط اٌّشافك اٌٍّؾك ثٙزا إٌّٛرط (

 الا٘ذاف  -1

 الأعب١ٌت  -2

 اٌزٛل١ذ ٚاٌّزبثعخ  -3

 اٌفٛائذ ) ٌٍّشبسن (  -4

 اٌّخبؿش اٌّشافمخ -5

 اٌّؼب٠مبد اٌّشافمخ  -6
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عت ٘زٖ اٌٛص١مخ إٟٔٔ أعشف إٟٔٔ غ١ش أً٘ لأ٠خ رع٠ٛؼبد ِب١ٌخ عٓ ِشبسوزٟ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ . ثّب فٟ رٌه ط( اطشػ ثّٛ

 اٌعٛائذ اٌّب١ٌخ اٌزٟ لذ رٕزظ عٓ ثشاءاد الاسزشاع اٌعٍّٟ اٌخبطخ ثٕزبئظ اٌذساعخ اٌؾب١ٌٗ.  

عخ ٚإٟٔٔ ادسوذ وً ِب ل١ً أفب . وّب ػ( أطشػ ثّٛعت ٘زٖ اٌٛص١مخ ثإٟٔٔ لذ ٚافمذ ؿٛعبً عٍٝ اٌّشبسوخ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذسا

ٚأعـ١ذ ٔغخخ عٓ ّٔٛرط اٌّٛافمخ ٚإٌّٛرط اٌّشافك . ٚثزٛل١ع ٘زا إٌّٛرط فإٟٔٔ أسٛي اٌشخض اٌّغؤٚي عٓ ٘زٖ 

اٌٛطٛي اٌٝ ٍِفبرٟ اٌـج١خ ثغشع اٌزؾمك ِٓ الأعب١ٌت اٌّغزخذِخ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ  -اٌذوزٛسح أس٠ظ اٌخـ١ت–اٌذساعٗ 

 ٠ش٠ٗ , ٚاْ اٌٛطٛي اٌٝ اٌّعٍِٛبد اٌـج١خ ع١زُ ثّٕزٙٝ اٌغش٠خ ؿجمب ٌمٛا١ٔٓ ٚإعشاءاد اٌغش٠خ اٌـج١خ.ٚاٌج١بٔبد اٌغش

 

 اٌزبس٠خ اٌزٛل١ع اعُ اٌّشبسن

   

 

 اٌزبس٠خ سلُ اٌجـبلخ اٌشخظ١خ اٌزٛل١ع اعُ اٌّشب٘ذ

    

 

 رظش٠ؼ اٌجبؽش : 

 ح أفب ٚثعذ أْ رأوذد ِٓ اْ اٌّشبسن لذ ادسن وً ِب ششؽزٗ ٌٗ رُ اؽشاص ِٛافمزٟ ثعذ أْ ششؽذ ٌٍّشبسن وً اٌزفبط١ً اٌٛاسد

 اٌزبس٠خ سلُ اٌجـبلخ اٌشخظ١خ اٌزٛل١ع اعُ اٌجبؽش اٌّفغش

    

 

 
 ٍِؾك ٌّٕٛرط اٌّٛافمخ اٌّعٍّخ 

 

 اٌمغُ : ِخزجش اٌٛساصخ اٌغض٠ئ١خ اٌزشخ١ظٟ

 اٌجبؽش اٌشئ١غٟ : دوزٛسح أس٠ظ اٌخـ١ت 

 ساص١خ ٌغشؿبْ اٌضذٞ  ٌٍٕغبء فٟ فٍغـ١ٓ ِششٚع اٌجؾش : اٌذساعبد اٌٛ

 

أٔذ عٍٝ ٚشه أْ رشبسن فٟ ِششٚع اٌذساعخ الأٔفخ اٌزوش ثعذ اْ رزٍمٝ ششؽب شبِلا ِٓ لجً أؽذ اٌجبؽض١ٓ اٌّغؤ١ٌٚٓ     

ؽٛي ِٛػٛع اٌذساعخ. ٚاٌـش٠مخ اٌزٟ عٕغشٞ ثٙب , ٚوزٌه ؽٛي اٌفٛائذ ٚاٌّخبؿش اٌّزؼّٕخ ٌّشبسوزه , ٚرٛل١عه عٍٝ 

ط اٌّٛافمخ ثٛعٛد شب٘ذ ٘ٛ ششؽ إٌضاِٟ ٌّشبسوزه فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ , ٚفٟ اٌمغُ اٌزبٌٟ عٕششػ ٌه ِؾز٠ٛبد ٘زٖ ّٔٛر

 اٌذساعخ ثبٌزفظ١ً . 

" أْ ٘زا إٌّٛرط اٌّشافك ٘ٛ عضء ِىًّ ٌّٕٛرط اٌّٛافمخ اٌّعٍّخ , ٚرٛل١عه عٍٝ ٘زا إٌّٛرط اٌّشافك ششؽ ػشٚسٞ 

 ٌّشبسوزه فٟ اٌذساعخ اٌؾب١ٌٗ " 

 

 أ٘ذاف اٌذساعخ :  -1

رٙذف ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ إٌٝ اٌؾظٛي عٍٝ ِعٍِٛبد ث١ب١ٔخ عٓ ؿش٠ك رعجئخ ّٔٛرط . ٚوزٌه ٌغّع ع١ٕبد ٔغ١ظ اٌضذٞ لأٔبط 

 ٠عبْٔٛ ِٓ عشؿبْ اٌضذٞ . ٚ٘ذفٕب ٘ٛ دساعخ الأِشاع ٌزؾذ٠ذ اٌع١ٛة اٌٛساص١خ اٚ اٌغ١ٕ١خ اٌّغججخ ٌٙب . 

 

 ثشٚرٛوٛي اٌذساعخ :  -2

ثّمبثٍخ ٌّذح ٔظف عبعخ ٠ـٍت ِٕه سلاٌٙب اْ رعـٟ رفبط١ً رزعٍك ثزبس٠خه اٌـجٟ ٚرٌه ثزعجئخ ّٔٛرط رجذأ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ 

ث١بٔبد . وّب ٠ـٍت ِٕه رمذ٠ُ رفبط١ً ِشبثٗ رزعٍك ثأعشره . ِٚٓ اٌّؾزًّ اْ ٠ـٍت ِٕه رّٕؼ أرٔب ٌّشاععخرمبس٠شن 

د الأغغخ لاعزخلاص اٌؾبِغ إٌٕٛٞ اٌغ١ش أوغغ١ٕٟ اٌـج١خ اٌّزعٍمخ ثّشػه أٚ أ٠خ ٚصبئك ؿج١خ أسشٜ . ع١زُ أسز ع١ٕب

(DNA . ع١ٕخ إٌغ١ظ ثعذ اٌزبوذ ِٓ الإٔزٙبء ِٓ اٞ فؾض ؿجٟ وبْ ِمشس ٌٙب ِٓ )(.ٚع١زُ اسز عضء ثغ١ؾ عذا )شش٠ؾخ

ِغزشفٝ أٚغغزب فىزٛس٠ب , /ٚع١ّع اٌّٛاد اٌج١ٌٛٛع١خ اٌزٟ عّعذ ع١زُ رخض٠ٕٙب فٟ لغّبٌّخزجش اٌزشخ١ظٟ اٌٛساصٟ
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اٌّزغب٠شاد الاؽ١بئ١خ /شِض ٌىً ِبدح ثش١فشح ِعشٚفخ ٌٍجبؽض١ٓ اٌشئ١غ١ٓ فمؾ . ٚفٟ ٔٙب٠خ اٌذساعخ ٚثعذ رؾذ٠ذ اٌّزغب٠ش ٚع١

(methylation( ٟٕاٌزٟ رغججذ فٟ اٌّشع ع١زُ ارلاف اٌؾبِغ إٌٛٚٞ اٌغ١ش أوغغ١ )DNA) , ٚؽزٝ ٘زٖ اٌّشؽٍخ . )

 َ فمؾ لأغشاع اٌذساعخ اٌؾب١ٌخ . فبْ ع١ٕبد اٌؾبِغ إٌٕٛٞ اٌغ١ش أوغغ١ٕٟ عزغزخذ

 

 اٌّخبؿش :  -3

عززُ اٌفؾٛطبد فٟ ٘زح اٌذساعخ عٍٝ الأغغخ اٌّبسٛرح ِغجمب ٌغشع اٌفؾض ٚاٌزشخ١ض اٌـجٟ ثعذ اٌزبوذ ِٓ أزٙبء 

 اٌفؾض ٌٚٓ ٠زُ اعشاء اٞ فؾٛطبد  ع١ٍه ِجبششح 

 

ب ٔز١غخ ٌٙزٖ اٌذساعخ ٌٓ رٕمً لأٞ ؿشف صبٌش دْٚ ٠ب٘ب اٚ أ٠خ ث١بٔبد ع١زُ اٌؾظٛي ع١ٍٙإع١ّع اٌّعٍِٛبد اٌزٟ عزعـ١ٕب 

ِٛافمزه اٌخـ١خ اٌّغجمخ . ٚاٌّعٍِٛبد اٌّشزمخ ِٓ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ عزٕمً إ١ٌه ٚلا ع١ّب فٟ ؽبٌخ اؽزّبي أْ رؤصش ٘زٖ 

 ٚوً ٘زا فمؾ ارا رُ اٌزعج١ش –اٌّعٍِٛبد عٍٝ طؾزه , أٚ عٍٝ س١بسن فٟ اٌشعب٠خ اٌظؾ١خ أٚ عٍٝ ِب رخـؾ ٌٗ أعشره 

سع١ّب عٓ سغجزه فٟ رٍمٟ اٌّعٍِٛبد . ٚع١ىْٛ اٌجبؽش اٌشئ١غٟ ِغؤٚلا ثأْ ٠ٕمً ا١ٌه ع١ّع  اٌّعٍِٛبد اٌٛص١مخ اٌظٍخ 

 ثبٌّٛػٛع ٚاٌّزعٍمخ ثبٌّخبؿش اٌّشافمخ ٌٍذساعخ اٌؾب١ٌخ 

 

 اٌّزبثعخ :  -4

اٌٛساصٟ ِٓ ٔبؽ١خ فٟ ؽبٌخ اٌىشف عٓ رغ١شاد ٚساص١خ راد ل١ّخ رشخ١ظ١خ فبٔٗ ع١زُ اعزذعبءن ٌغشع الاسشبد 

 ٚاٌّزبثعخ ِٓ ٔبؽ١خ اسشٜ . 

 

 اٌخ١بساد :  -5

أذ ؽش فٟ اْ رمشس عذَ اٌّشبسوخ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ . ٚإرا ِب رُ اٌؾظٛي عٍٝ ا٠خ ِعٍِٛبد لذ رؤصش عٍٝ ِشبسوزه فٟ 

ٛٚٞ اٌغ١ش ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ ف١غزُ ٔمٍٙب ا١ٌه دْٚ  أٞ رأس١ش . وّب ٚاْ ٌه اٌؾك فٟ اْ رـٍت ارلاف ع١ٕبد اٌؾبِغ إٌ

 ( اٌخبطخ ثه فٟ اٞ ِشؽٍخ ِٓ ِشاؽً ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ. DNAأوغ١غ١ٕٟ )

 

 اٌغش٠خ :   -6

اٞ ِعٌّٛبد عزٕمٍٙب ا١ٌٕب عزؾفظ فٟ عش٠خ ِـٍمخ ٌٚٓ ٠زُ ٔمً أٚ ٔشش أ٠خ ِعٍِٛخ ِّبصٍخ . وّب ٚأْ ع١ّع اٌّٛاد 

ّْٚ رؾ ّْٚ , ٚع١ىْٛ اٌغّغً اٌّذ ذ رظشف اٌجبؽض١ٓ اٌشئ١غ١ٓ فمؾ . ٚاٌظٛس ٚاٌّعٍِٛبد اٌـج١خ عزٕهُ فٟ عغً ِذ

ٚاٌع١ٕبد اٌزٟ اسزد ِٕه ٌٓ رغزخذَ لاٞ غشع اسش غ١ش الاغشاع اٌّفظٍخ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ . ٔزظً ثُٙ ِٓ رٍمبء 

 أٔفغٕب ٚرٌه ؽفبظب عٍٝ اٌغش٠خ اٌـج١خ .

 

 

 اٌفٛائذ اٌزٟ ٠ؾممٙب اٌّشبسن :  -7

٠شخض ثٙب ٚاٌـش٠مخ اٌزٟ ع١عبٌغجٙب ٚفٟ رٌه فبئذح  اْ فّٙبً افؼً ٌغجت ِشػه لذ ٠ؤدٞ اٌٟ رؾغ١ٓ اٌـش٠مخ اٌزٟ

شخظ١خ ٌه ٚلأعشره ٌٚغ١ّع اٌّشػٝ اٌّظبث١ٓ .ثّضً ٘زا اٌّشع. ٚأ٠ؼب ِٓ اٌّؾزًّ اْ رف١ذ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ اٌّغزّع 

 وىً ٚرٌه ِٓ اٌّعشفخ اٌزٟ رزغّع ٔز١غخ ٌّشبسوزه . 

زه ٚعٛف رزٍمٝ ِعٍِٛبد ؽٛي ؿش٠مخ اٌزعبًِ ِع ٘زٖ ٚوٕز١غخ ٌّشبسوزه فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ ع١زُ اٌزأوذ عٍٝ رشخ١ض ؽبٌ

 إٌزبئظ . 

 

 اٌزع٠ٛغ اٌّبٌٟ :  -8

لا ٠ٛعذ رع٠ٛغ ِبٌٟ ٔز١غخ ٌّشبسوزه فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ . لذ رؤدٞ ٔزبئظ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ اٌٛساص١خ اٌٟ رـج١ك رغبسٞ , أٚ لذ 

ساعخ ١ٌظ ٌُٙ اٌؾك ف١ّب ٠زعٍك ثجشاءح رؤدٞ إٌٟ ثشاءح الاسزشاعبد اٌع١ٍّخ ٚرـ٠ٛش عمبس , ٚاٌّشبسوْٛ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذ

 الاسزشاعبد اٌع١ٍّخ ٚاٌعمبل١ش ٚاٌزـج١مبد اٌـج١خ اٌزٟ لذ رٕزظ عٓ اٌذساعخ اٌؾب١ٌخ 

 

 ِعٍِٛبد اػبف١خ :  -9

ارا ِب وبْ ٌذ٠ه أ٠خ أعئٍخ ف١ّب ٠زعٍك ثٙزٖ اٌذساعخ ٠ّىٕه أْ رغأي ٘زٖ الاعئٍخ ٚرؾظً عٍٝ ِعٍِٛبد اػبف١خ ِٓ 

( أِب اٌّعٍِٛبد اٌزٟ رزعٍك ثبٌغٛأت الاسلال١خ ٌٙزٖ اٌذساعخ     326279946عٍٝ سلُ ٘برف )   اٌجبؽض١ٓ اٌشئ١غ١ٓ

٠ّىٕىبٌؾظٛي ع١ٍٙب ِٓ ٌغٕخ ؽمٛق اٌّش٠غ عٍٝ سلُ اٌٙبرف )       ( ٚأ٠ؼب فأْ اٌّشبسوخ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ رزؼّٓ 

 أه غ١ش ِغغً فٟ اٌٛلذ اٌؾبػش فٟ  دساعخ اسشٜ. 
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رٛل١عه عٍٝ ّٔٛرط اٌّٛافمخ اٌّعٍّخ ٠عجش عٓ سغجزه فٟ أْ رشبسن فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ . ٚأٔذ ِخٛي ٌلأغؾبة ِٓ اٌذساعخ 

 اٌؾب١ٌخ فٟ اٞ ِشؽٍخ . 

 

 اعُ اٌّشبسن : 

 اٌٛطٟ : /رٛل١ع اٌّشبسن

 رٛل١ع اٌـج١ت : 

 رٛل١ع اٌّشب٘ذ : 
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Table of methylation status results 

 

 

Lab# P10 Meth P10IHC ER PR Her-2 Age Range Age Tumor Size Stage Lymph Node MetastatisRejonal Lymph Node InvolvedDistant Metastasis Grade NeoadjuvantChrmotherapySurgical ProcedureAdjuvant Chemotherapy Tumor Type

2000-10 M N N N N 40-49 40 T2 IIIA Present N2 M0 III Yes  Lumpectomy Yes NOS

2193-10 U N N N N 30-39 39 T1 IIA Present N1 MX III No Mastectomy Yes NOS

2018 H 12 U N N N N 50-59 54 T3 IIIA Present N2 M0 III Yes Mastectomy Yes NOS

754-12 U N N N N 30-39 33 T3 IIIA Present N1 M0 III No Mastectomy Yes NOS

52-14 U N N N N 50-59 55 T3 IIB Absent N0 M0 III No Mastectomy Yes NOS

1011 U N N N N 40-49 41 T3 IIB Absent N0 ND III No Core biopsy. Yes NOS

1050-13 U N N N N 50-59 52 T2 IIB Present N1 M0 II No Mastectomy Yes NOS

446-13 U N N N N 50-59 56 T3 IIIA Present N1 MX I No  Lumpectomy Yes NOS

2402 U N N N N 50-59 55 T2 IIA Absent N0 Mn/a II No  Lumpectomy Yes NOS

1140 U N N N N 40-49 47 T1 IIA Present N1 Mn/a II Yes Mastectomy Yes NOS

2280 M N N N N 20-29 26 T2 IIA Absent N0 ND III No Core biopsy Yes NOS

506-11 U N N N N 50-59 59 T2 IIA Present N0 Mn/a III No Mastectomy Yes NOS

1596-1a U N P N 0 60-69 67 T1 IIA Present N1 MX II Yes  Lumpectomy Yes NOS

965-1B U N P P 0 30-39 39 T2 IIB Present N2  MX III No Mastectomy Yes NOS

281 U N N N 1 40-49 48 T2 IIIA Present N2 MX II No Core biopsy Yes NOS

5432-12 U N P N 1 40-49 46 T2 IIIA Present N2 M0 III No Mastectomy Yes NOS

978M12 M N P P 0 40-49 40 T2 IIB Present N1 M0 III No Mastectomy Yes NOS

1277-13 U N P P 0 40-49 44 T2 IIA Absent N0 Mn/a II No  Lumpectomy Yes NOS

388-13 U N P P 0 40-49 46 T2 IIIA Present N2 M0 II No Mastectomy Yes NOS

50 U N P P 0 50-59 52 T2 IIA Absent N0 M0 I No  Lumpectomy Yes  Colloid Carcinoma 

659-11 U N N P 0 40-49 47 T1 I Absent N0 Mn/a III No Mastectomy Yes NOS

324-13 U N P N 0 40-49 48 T1 IIA Present N1 Mn/a III Yes  Lumpectomy Yes NOS

3411-13 U P N N N 60-69 60 T2 IIB Present N1 MX III No  Lumpectomy Yes NOS

73-1B-14 U P N N N 40-49 48 T1 I Absent N0 M0 III No  Lumpectomy Yes NOS

1054 U P N N N 40-49 47 T2 IIIA Present N2 Mn/a II No Mastectomy Yes NOS

229 U P N N N 40-49 44 T2 IIA Absent N0 Mn/a III No  Lumpectomy Yes NOS

826 U P N N N 50-59 54 T2 IIIB Present N3 MX III No Mastectomy Yes NOS

2264-10 U P N N N 60-69 64 T2 IIA Absent N0 Mn/a II No  Lumpectomy Yes NOS

4607 U P P N N 50-59 55 T2 IIIA Present N2 M0 II Yes Lumpectomy No NOS

658-c U P N N P 40-49 48 T4 IIIB Absent N0  MX II No Mastectomy Yes NOS

441-13 U P N N P 60-69 64 T2 IIA Absent N0 MX II No Mastectomy Yes NOS

959-12-IG U P P P P 40-49 48 T3 IIIB Present N3 MX III No Mastectomy Yes NOS

1623-13 U P P P N 30-39 38 T1 IIIA Present N2 MX II Yes Mastectomy Yes NOS

1542-1B-12 U P N N P 30-39 36 T3 IIIA Present N2  MX II No Lumpectomy Yes NOS

22-13 U P P P P 60-69 62 T2 IIIA Present N2 M0 III No Mastectomy Yes NOS

297-13 U P P P N 40-49 45 T3 IIIB Present N3 M0 III No Mastectomy Yes NOS

1033-1B U P P P N 40-49 47 T3 IIIA Present N1 M0 II No Mastectomy Yes Invasive Lobular Carcinoma

224-13 U P N N P 50-59 57 T1 IIIB Present N3 Mn/a III Yes Lumpectomy Yes NOS  
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